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THE1864. CLOTHING.

LATEST STYLES.

W» Itvdr tx> ptoM«1nuta. AU no»dt'ui-«up?Ii ai »m oa baud, nod 
wagona-to traasport teas to tbs army. Tb* 
wounded arjbaing brought id, .and, trana- 
par tn are not delayed a moment.

-**- Spir/N M. &TANTPN..
Seeretary of War.

• OFFICIAL OAZSTTR.
WrsHiKoroH, done 6—T À. M.

1b Major General Dix : ...
We have despatches from Generwl Grant’« 

headquarters down to at* o’elqck last even
ing, which state that there had been no fight
ing during the day.

The enemy made an attack on Saturday 
night upon Hancock, Wright, and Smith, 
but were everywhere repulsed. Haneook’s 
lines are brought within forty yards of the 
rebel work». The rebels Wer*' very busy 
Saturday constructing entrenchments on the 
west side of the Chickabominy at bottom’s 
Bridge; and toward evening threw n party 
across to the east side.

A NEW STOCK OW 1

Theae bonds Ar« issued under the A«iof Congress 
of Marsh 6th, 1864^ which provides that all Bonds 
issued under Müs Aet shall Ue EXEMPT PROM 
TAXATION by or upder any aU^e «f municipal 
authority. SubsoripfeaHX to these Bonds are re
ceived in United States notea or néfea of National 
Bank*. ~They sure TO ÏB RÄDEBMBD IN COIN, 

at'the pleasure of the Goremmeat, at any period 

not hit than tin Kir man than fart) -faan treat & & (J0R, 0r SEVENTH AND MARKET STS.,, 
their date, aad natil their redanptioa FIVE PER 
CENT. INTFRRSTtWILL BE PAID IN COIN,

Bonds of not over one bunddred dollars sää«* 
ally aad on all other Bonds semi-aanually. The 

interest is payable en the first days of Marok and 

September in each year.
S*bsoribers wül reoeive either Registered or Cou

pon Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds 

are rocorded on the books of the U. S. Treasuaer, 
and oan be transferred only «n the owner's order.

payable to bearer, and are

WASHINGTON JOB

WILLIAM 8. JONES,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, PRINTING,hf. »•* ff.c-.J

MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, Just r**ivöd •* • r
: V to' -mà/bn
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PHILADELTHIA.
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Union trZ OFFERS MORE ADVANTAGES TO. INSCURS&S 
THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN 

THE UNITED STATER

nt»*1

aaRespectfully invitee attention to his magnifioent 
»took of FINK CLOTHING, got up in superior 
style, by tasteful and oxporienoed urtists, and oller- 
ed lor sale at exceedingly LOW

Also, to his large and choice vatiütï **f PLBCE 
GOODS for CUSTOM WORK, embracing selections 
from, tbo finest productions of both foreign and do
mestic mauufacture.

*K5Ä? AND
•h**«4 SfcerotfV* °rr Gortr;

Ä <f%K»eOo^'

SPECIFIC REMEDY 
SPECIFIC. REMEDY 
SPECIFIC REMEDY 
SPECIFIC REMEDY 
SPECIFIC REMEDY JOB WING OFFICE.moreCoupon Bonds 

convenient for commercial usee.
Subscribers to this loan will hare the option of 

having their Bonds draw interest from March 1st, 
by paying the aeorued interest in coin—or in Uni
ted States netes, or the notes of National Banks, 
adding filly per oent. for pïôinium,) or reocive them 
drawing interost from the date of subscription and 

deposit, As these Bonds are 

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation, 
their value is increasod from one to throe per cent.

r
FOR

on Non-retention or Incentinenoe of Urine, Irritation, 
Inflamation or Uloeration. of tbe Bladder and 

Kidneys, Diseases of the Poostrate 
Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Cal* 

oulous Gravel or Briok- 
dust Deposit,

WILLIAM 8. JOVES,
SUCCKSöOlt TO ROBERT ii. ADAMS,

S. 8, «einer of SEVENTH and MARKET Sts. 
April 16, 1804.-—3in.

Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War. ITS PROMINENT FEATURES ARE AS 
FOLLOWS

Ponnanent paid-uj* Capital Stook of $126JM0, 
now largely added to by aooumulatien.

Georaetown, Del

Capture of Prises.

Washington, June G.—Tho Navy Depart
ment has received information Qf the follow* 
ing crptures:

The Steamer Bermuda, Volunteer Lieuten
ant Commander Smith, captured the. rebel 
»loop Fortunate. Slfe had run oi*t of Indian 
river, Florida, and was trying to get to Nas- 

Hcr cargo was small.
Tke United States Steamer Chocura, off 

Brazos, May 3d, captured the Prussian 
Schooner Frederick 2d. She had run. the 
blockade at Braios river in company with, 
tho English Schooner Agnes, which -was also 
captured. Her cargo consisted of 114 balçs 
of cotton, çy

•A. dispatch has also been received from 
Acting Volunteer Lient. Commander Budd, 
of the Steamer Somerset, West Pass, St. 
George’s Sound, detailing the particulars of 

expedition by which he succeeded in 
thwarting the designs of an expedition led by 
a rebel navy officer, who had made every 
preparation for ths capture qf the Ü. S. 
steamer Adelaide. He says on May 16th the 
light dralt launches of tho Somerset and th$ 
U. S. Schooner Chambers wer» sent to land 
a detachment *f troops, under the command 
of Lieut. Hunter, 110th New York, who pro
ceeded to Apalachicola by land, and being in 
communication with the launches; A fores 
of rebels was discovered near the town, who 
immediately retreated,- and but for an un for
tunate mistake of L:cut. Hunter, who sup
posed them to bo our owu men, would have 
been captured. The commanding officer of 
the rebel expedition. The commanding offi- 

of the rebel expedition, Geo. W. Gift, C. 
,8. N., escaped capture by the swiftness of 
his vessel. Their intention was to carry the 
Adelaide into Mobile and bum her. Six of 
their boat« were captured and a quantity of 
small arms, &z.

Condemned Deserters.—On Tuesday last 
eighty-eight men arrived in Philadelphia, 
under the charge of Capt.-Baker and u guard 
of fqfty men "belonging to the Veteran lie- j 

eeeve Corps. On Wednesday they were pla- ; 
eed on board the steamer ‘Major Reybold, a! 
Arch-street wharf. As the vessel was leov- 

. ing thehork she came in collision 
'steamer Edwin Forrest, which created a cou-1 
fusion on board the Reybold, during which , 
four of the prisoners escaped. The remain- ! 
dor were taken to Fort Delaware. These 
men wero formerly in the Union arjt'.y, and 
deserted during the last battles. They joiu- 
cd together, and, it is supposed, attacked tho 
ambulances containing our wounded soldiors. 
It is also said that these mon murdered the 
wounded soldiers, who wero found with their 
throats cut. They were tried by a court- 
martial, some of them sentenced to bo hung, 
others to be «hot, aud the remainder to a 
long imprisonment.

Important to Travellers.—On and ^fter 
Monday 6th.inst., passengers froui Phil^dol- 
plpit, Wilmington, or, Ealtimeye to Seaford 
Laurel, Dêlmar, or Salisbury,’will be requir
ed to procure passes at Wilmington, by order 
of the military authorities

THE iMERICm CONFLICT. I m
All Diseases or Affeotions of the Bladder aad Kid

neys, and Dredsical Swellings existing in 
Men, Women or Children. 

HBLMBOLD’S‘EXTRACT BUCHU, 
HRLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
HBLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU, 
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 

for Weakness, arising fkom Habits of Dissipation 
attended with the following symptoms: Indispo
sition to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Difficulty 
of Breathing, Woak Nerves, Trembling, Hor
ror of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Wake
fulness, Pain ip the Back, Universal Las
situde of the Muscular System, Hot 

Hands, Flushing ef the Body, Dry
ness of Skin, Eruptions on the 

Faoe, Palid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this 

medioine invariably removes, soon foflows Fa- 
•f which the

SteOkholders reoeivo legal infereef only on their 
stack, which the capital has thus far mort than 
earned for them. *A HISTORY OF

THE GREAT REBELLION,

JN THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

per annum, according to the rat« of tax levies in 

various parts of the country.
At the present rate of premium on gold they pay 

Over Eight Per fest Interest* 
in ourrency, and are of equal oonvenienoe as a. per

manent

liriif SuftM tu 916ct fritli » Vvittj *f
Policy holders reoeive all ue profits, te be 

opportioned among them in the most equitable man
ner.

SPRING GOODS,
P-RY GOODS. GROCKHIÎ23.

BOOTS and SHOES. HATS and CAPS, 
HARDWARE, WILLOW-WARE, CROCKERY 

WHIPS, CANES, ÜMBRELLAß, FAN
CY GOODS, TOBACOG /ND 

SEGARS, Ao., Aol i

sau.
It is the only ßtook Company whose charter ex

pressly requires- the distribution of all the profits 
among the Polioy holders, thus being purely mutual 
in character.

The Company has therefore, all the advantages
and seeurity of a Stock aad Mutual Company*-----
bined, without their separate disadvantages.*

Dividends te Polioy holders once credited are nav- 
®r forfeited. This is the only Company whose Char
ter guarantees this simple aet of justioe.

Proportion of Assets to Liabilities is larger than 
most other companies. The following figures from 
the official report of the Massachusetts Insurance 
Commissioners for January 1863, page 22, show the 
standing of ten companies doing business in Phila
delphia, oonsidereef as to the seourity furnished by 
their entire assets for each $100 at arisk

New and Tasteful Type,• temporary investment.
It is believed that no securities offer so- great in- 

the various descriptions of
18GO-’04. Its

CAUSES, INCIDENTS* AND RESULTS,
duccments to lenders 
U. S. Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness,
the faith or ability of private parties or stook 
panies or separate communities only is pledged for 
payment, while for the debts of tho United States 
tbe whole property of the country is holden to se- 
oure the payment of both prinoipal and interest in 

eoin.

Intended to exhibit especially its moral and politi
cal phases, with the Drift and Progress of Ameri
can Opinion Respecting HUMAN SLAVERY 
FROM 1776 to 1864. By HORACE GREELY.

Illustrated by 144 Portraits on Steel of Generals, 
Statesmen, and other eminent men ; views of im
portant places, and nearly 100 Diugrainsof Battle
fields, Naval Actions, etc., from official sources.

It will be sold only by tho Agent, and will not be 
for tale in the Book Stores.
Price per Vol. Regular Edition, Embassed Cloth, 

m *' $3 60
4 00

mtl V«YT PEKPARBD T® D»

tuity, Epileptic Fits, in
patient may expire. Who oan say that 

they are not frequently followed 
by those '’direful diseases” 

"Insanity and Consump
tion?” Many 

ware of theoause 
of their suf

fering.
Tho 

ftMordy 
of the in

sane Asylums, 
and the Melancholy 

Deaths by Consumption, 
boar ample witnoss to tho 

truth of tho assertion. The Con
stitution

ALSO, A SUPERIOR S^OCK OF

JOB PRINTING,
These Bonds m^y be subscribed for in çums from 

$60 up to any magnitude, on tbe same terms, and
___thus made equally available to-the smallest
lender and ,t&e largest capitalist. They can be con

verted into money at any moment, and tbo holder 

will have the benefit of the intewsL

RUDY MADE CLOTHING, I

Plain Edge,
Leather, Marble Edge,
Plain Leather, Library style. Sprinkled edge, 4 
Extro Fine Library JSditiop, printed on heavy pa

per, bound in half Calf,'sprinkled edge, 6 00 
Two volumes, one now ready the other deliver

able after tho war.
Subscribers will be required to pay for each vol

ume on delivery.
O. D. CASE & CO., Hartford, Conn.,
GEO. A C. W. SHERWOOD, Chicago, 114 

Publishers.
JOSEPH L. TOPIIAM, 

Agept for Delaware and the City of Baltimore. 
May 6, 1864.—4t.

'
JOB PRINTING.Of the best quality and latent Spring Styles."

It may be useful to stuto in this connection that 
the total Funded Debt of tl}e United States on 

the 3d day of 
$768,066,000. The interest on

C. C. WAPLE8,
GEORGETOWN, DEL.

Now England Mutual 
Massachusetts '* 
Mutual Life of N. Y., 
Mutual Benefit of N* 
Now York Life 
Connecticut Mntual... 
United States of N. Y 
Manhattan of N. Y 
Equitable of N. Y.. 
WASHINGTON, N. Y..

$176.64
142.93 
175.11 
138.61
99.46

144.94 
130.96 
134.04

JOB PRINTING,wbieh interest, is payable in gold,
Marob, 1864, 
this debt for the coming fiscal y ear will be $46,937,- 

126, while tho customs rev 
rent fiscal year, ending Jupe 30th, 1864, has been

23-7fi.o

alloc ted with organic 
weakness, requires the aid of Medioine to 

strengthen and invigorate tho system, which 
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu Invariably does.

in gold for tho cur-

Of Every J>e*oriptlo»^
illso far at tho rate of over $100,000,080 per annum.

It will be seen that even the present gold reve
nues of tho Government are largely in excess of the 
watts ef the TreusAer for the payment of gold in

terest, while the recent increase of the tariff will 
doubtless raise tho apuuul receipts from customs on 
the same amount of importations, to $150,000,000 

per annum.
Instructions to the National Banks acting as Loop 

agents were not issued from the United Btato Treas
ury until March 26, but in the first threo weeks of 
April the subscriptions averaged rnoro thun TEN 
MILLIONS A WEEK,

!
89880

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU 
is safe, pleasant in its taste and .oolor, and more 
strengthening than any of tho preparations of 

IRON OR BARK.

Of Every I>©»orIi>tiojx,

NATIONAL MERCHANT. mitt
. REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA,

For those suffering
FROM BROKEN-DOWN AND DELICATE 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
from whatever oause, either in

MALE OR FEMALE.
IT WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE.
WILL GIVE YOU

STRONG, HEALTHY NERVES.
WILL GIVE YOU

BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS* 
and will enable you to

ft contains a choice selection of Literary matter, 
Tales, Poefry and a largo amount of commercial 
:*a formation.

The Reviews of the Markets 
more than the prieo of subscription.

Tho knowledge imparted by 
umns, of true and honest men, selected for their in
tegrity, and who will Sell at the lowest possible 
price is worth moro than the prico of subscription.

This paper has very plain print lor the aged and 
those of weak eyes.

It doos not oontain anything impropor for family 
rending. Money cannot buy space in our columns, 
for theobseeno advertisements, which are so greed
ily disptayed by almost every other papor in tho 
land. ^pfr-Th«' Merchant Is intended tor respeet- 
rblo families, whero such nostrums

Do not say that you cannot afford it, for you 
spend more in cigars-or tobacco, or 8uml other 
foible, in one mouth than would supply tho Muoli- 
mt with its cheerful happy intlueiioo, to your fami
ly or some fair friend for u whole year, The Merch
ant is a very good sehool master to have in a fami
ly. it teaches your children a great deal, speaks 
kindly to' tnem and never whips.

It bus more reading matter lor One Dollar a year, 
than :.ny other paper in the world.

To procure tho Merchant, put one dollar in a 
letter ami direct VP

OX Every Description

Ur PERMISSION
themselves worth

For Rnttf, Mice, Reueliss, Ants, 
Bed Bugs, .Holla» in Fur», Wootens, 
Ac., Insect» on Plaut», Fowl», Ani
mals, dc.
Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1,00 Boxes, Bottler, and 
Flasks. $3 and $5 sires lor Hotels, Public In
stitutions, dc.

“ Only infaliblrfS’emcdies known."
"Free IV
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family.” 
"Ruts enmo out of thoir holes bo die.” 

j£#-Sold Wholesale in ali large cities. 
yTTaÿ-Sold by ail Druggists and iU'tailm everywhere 
JBiSn ! Ï Beware ! ! ! of all worthless mutations. 
JSËF*See that “Costah’s” uamo is cm eaoh Box, 

Battle, and Flask, before you buy. 
jE#-Àddress II EX It V R. COSTAR. 
ßST*Principal Depot 482 Broadway, N. Y. 
jJSF“8old at Sipple's Drug Store, Georgetown, Del. 

Mareh 18, *64.-53.

William Wolob, 
Thomus Robins, 
Welling, Coffin à Ce., 
Jay Cooke,
John Jordan, Jr., 
Alexander Henry,
J. Edgar Thomson,

Daniel B. Cummins,
S. Morns Wain,
Geo. H. Stuart à Bro., 
Morris, Wheeler à Co., 
Charles B. Lex, 
William G. Crowell, 
Joseph H. Trotter.

cor NEATLY A EXPEDIClOtSLY,advertising col-

bubscriptions will be received by the 
First National Bunk of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second Nutional Bauk of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Third National Dawk of Philadelphia, Pa.
First Nutional Bonk of Baltimore, Md.
First National Bank of Washington, D. C. 

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS 
depositaries of Publio money; and all 

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

NEATLY A EXPEDICIOI 8LY,

Poisons.”I SLEEP WELL.
Circulars, Pamphlets, Applications, do., and overy 

information respecting tho Company and the sub
ject, will be sent/»*«« by addressing

NEATLY A EXPEDICIOLffiLY,A trial will convinoe the -î
SKEPTICAL.

not wanted
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

. HIGHLY CONCENTRATED 
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
For

purilying 
the blood, re

moving all ohro- 
nio constitutional dis

eases arising from an impure 
state of the blood, and the only re

liable and effectuai known remedy for the 
oure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Pains 

and Swellings of the Bones, Uloorations 
of the Throat and Legs, Blotches, 

Pimples on the Faoe, Tetter,
Erysipolas and all Soaly 

Eruptions of 
the skin, 

and
BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION. 

NOT A FEW

CHAMBERS à REGISTER, General Agonts.nrbicti AND ON THS

throughout the country, (noting ugcuts of tho
j Nu il*- nul Depositary Bunks,) will furnish further 

'itli the , informal;

407 WALNUT ÔT., PHILADELPHIA.
Deo. 26, 1863.

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.on application and afford
Every Facility to Subncriber».

May 13, 1864.—Jin. inside.
FARMS ! Agricultural Chemical Co’s

w. ASHTON, 
National Merchant Office,

126 South Second St., Philadelphia. 
The Merchant will be sent up to tho tkue *nly 

that it is paid lor.
April 22, 1864.

FARMS !4 CHEAP FERTILIZER. MOST REASONABLE TERMS.00 TO

1 MILTON, FARMS! PABULETTE.
night soil and the fertilizing dements of urine, com
bined chemically and meohanically with other val
uable fertilizing agepts and absorbents.

It is reduced to a pulyerulont condition, ready for 
immediate use, and without loss of its highly nitro
genous fertilizing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops and soils, 
and its durability amd active qualities, are well 
known to be all that agriculturists osn desire.

Price, $25 per ton.

TOBUY YOUR

Drug», Medicine», I*erTurnery, dc.
MOST REASONABLE TERMS. FARMS!

CALEB S. LAYTON,THE uuder^ignod having just received u large 
and complete stock of Drugs, Ac., from some ol' the 
best houses in the city, will not only wurraut them 
as represented in quality, but sell as cheap, if uot 
cheaper than any other dealer.

Wc call espociul utUntion to onr carefully select
ed stock ot Brushos, among whioh may be found 
Cloth, Hair, Teeth, Nail, Shuving, Dust, Sweeping, 
Wall, Crumb, .Scrub, Paint, Varnish, and other 
brushes. Pocket Books in variety; Pocket knives 
ofcclobratcd mauufacture; Stationary ol »11 Kinds, 
Photograph Album*, Perfumery of tbe nqpst eeie-.- 
bratcR. flavors; Pomnuts Hair foil to, Dyes, Cosme
tics; Paints, Colors, Varnishes, On's, Putty, Wheel 
G reace, Dye Colors; Dyo Woods, Flavoring Ex
tracts, and Essences of «11 kinds. Trusses, spon
ges, do. Time Toilet Soaps und Combs; ull tho 
celebrated Pu tent Medieinos. Cigars and Teba»- 
ou Lamps, Lump Wiok, {Shades, Chimneys, <fco.

Try uur Throat Lozenges; Armica and Aconite 
Liniment.

We leui thankful for all favors heretofore made, 
only hopaig our conduct may hereulter warrant u 
conunuatroii of the same.

If you are desirous of selling your rzüMS, please 
full and fair description, with price and 

terms. If you want to purchase a Farm, call or 
sond for a copy of my REAL ESTATE REGIS
TER, sent gratis.

of the Judges of th% Superior Court.)(Late
Bend

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

4 :
AND

Solicitor in Chancery ;
In my register oan be found a 

large number of Dwellings, Stores, 
flhUSrnaÄ Building Lots, Farias, Country 

Seats. Mills, Timber Laads, Ac., 
jfceü» ol every doecription and pfioe, both*for sale 

and to oxchange. ^
Prompt attention given * to selling property at 

Publio Sale.
Pennsylvania lands for salo or exchange.

r.EOUGE N. TOWNSEND.
Real Estate Broker and Convey au eer,

1234 Suuth 4th Street, Philadelphia'.
Send for a Real Estate Register, tho largest ever 

issued.
January 15, 1864.—Af.

PAMPHLETS,of the worst disorders that afflict mankind arise 
from tbe corruption that ucoumulates in the blued. 
Of all the disoorerie* that hum boon made to purge 
it out, none oan equal in effcot HELMBOLD’S COM
POUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It 
oleanses and ronuvates tbe blood, instills tho vigor 

es out the hu
âtes tho healthy 

functions of the b*dy, and expels tho disorders that 
grow and rankle in the bleod.’ Such a remedy, that 
could bo relied on, has long been sought for, and 

t for tho first time, the publio have
depend. Our space here does not

CHEMICAL COM
POST.

Georgetown, Delaware.

Will carefully attend to any profes-sional busiue»* 
that may he coulided to his care, in the several 
Coiintieoaud Courts of this State.

Cluims for pensions aud bo'uiity land warrants 
prosecuted with diligence, and at moderate charges.

Attention will be given to inveetment of money on 
bunds and mortgagee, and to the eale and purchaee 
nf lande.

Commissions for taking depositions from the 
several States will be promptly and faithfully

This Fertilizer is largely composed 
of animai matter, suon as meat, 

bone,, fish louther, hair and wool, together with 
chemicals and inorganic fertilizers, which decom
pose the mass, and retain the nitrogenous elements. 
It is thoroughly impregnated with urine, and the 
thinner portions of night soil..

It is a very valuable fertilizer for field orops gene
rally, and espeaiaiiy for potatoes, and garden pur
poses.

Its exoellcnt qualities, strength aud cheapness, 
have made it very popular with ail who have tued 
it. Prioe $26 per ton.

HAND-BILLS,
of health into the system, and purg 
mors whioh make disease. It stimule

;

PROGRAMMES,
JHE MARKETS,

Georgetown, Del., June 9, 1*G4.
Butter, (hum.; lb $u 25 
Lard, *r 18
Bucon, 1

1 20 Tallow, «
EjSÄ*» $ dqaeu,
Syrup» T* gw.,

1 00 Hickory wood,
Oak »

30 Pine "

I D
which they
admit certificates to show its effect ; but the trial 
of a single bottle will show to tho siok that it has 
virtues surpassing anything they have ever taken.

Two table spupnsfuls of the Extract of Sarsapa
rille added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon 
Diet Drink, and une bottle is fully oqual to a gal
lon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the deoootion as 
usually made.

The Extracts have been admitted to nse in the 
United States Army, and are also in very general 
use in all the State Hospitals aud pubiio sanitary 
institutions throughout the land, as well as in pri
vate praotioe, and aro considered os invaluable Rem
edies.

[6.(Hilt* !.

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! I BLANKS ! ! 1Wheat, white, 
if rediv 

Corn, white,
" yellow, * .V

Flax seed, ^ bush. ^ 75 
Flour, ID 60
Corn Meal,
Buckwheat, $ tb 5
Sutter, \good)

$1 70T SHOW-BILLS,FOR SHERIFF.I .... have on hand a large assortment of TREE & FRUIT FER
TILIZER.

L. B. CHANDLER, G 1.
1 2J . May 13, 1864.—6m. The undersigned offers himself as a cundidate for 

the nomination of tho Union Party’ol Sussex Coun
ty, lor the office of Sheriff, and respectfully solicits 
the support of his fellow citizens. At tho same 
time he pledges himself to abide tho nomination 
and give the nominee a cordial support.

WM. L. MORRIS, 
Rivor Hundred.

BLANKS,
15 DEEDS, It is a highly 

fertilizer, and Is particu
larly adapted lor - ho cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns 
and flowers. It will promote a very vigorous and 
healthy growth of wood and fruit, and largely in- 
oroase the quantity and perfeot the maturity of the 
fruit. For hot-house and household plants and 
flowers, it will be found an indispensable artiole to 
seeuro their greatest perfeotion. It wUl prevent 

diseased eenditions of the peooh ana grape, 
and is exoellent for grass and lawns.

The formula or method of combining its consti
tuent fertilizing ingredients have reoeived the high
est approval of eminent chemists and scientific ag. 
rioulturiste.

Prioe $50 per Ton.

■til
Id MORTGAGES,

BONDS,
JUDGMENT NOTES, 

entcruble in Superior Courtaud on Drohet of Jus
tice of Peace, Ac., <fcc.

Any kind of forms that may bo wanted, that
hand, will be struojc off by f s on the 

shortest notice.
Particular attention is given to job woii 

kind ol printing that our lriends may Joaire will be 
promptly attended to at this office. Cailjn and 
amine our specimens of work. f

1064. 1864. 1864.1 00
NOTICE.2 00

To the Ladies ami Gentlemen af Sussex Co.
THE undersigned offers for sale nt his OLD 

STAND in Milford, a large'and beautiful stock of 
goods, ac a very fcrnall advance on cost price?. He 
wiM sell ^

Calicoes flrom 18j to 25 cts. per yard.
Alpaoas from 50 to 126 por yard.
Wool Dolain, double width, $126 por yard.
Challies and Delains, from 25 to 46 cts.per yard, 

also a full stook of Dome>>tio Goods. A large stock 
of CLOTHS and CASS1MERS, of Misses and boys 
wear, at about old prices.

Double Width Cloths for ladies Sacques, plaid 
and plain. *

Hardware and Cutlery, and tools of all kinds.
Wall Paper, Boots, Shoes, Ac. Ac.
Call and soe—happy to show goods whether 

sell or not. THOMAS WALLACE.
May 13, 1864.—3m. •»

1 50
Feb. 5, 1864.->—tf. Indi ADMINISTRATES’ NOTICES, AC., 1C.,DIED.

On the 6th inst-, sear this plaoe, George Loudor, 
Sob of Pater W. and Mary Rust, aged 9 months 

On tb« 28th olt., in Broad Croak hundred, John 
W. Laliaway, Esq., aged 47 years.

have not

" PERPETUAL BEAUTÏ! and any andSEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BUCHU 
FROM

DISPENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Seo Prof. Dewees’ valuable^ork* on the Practice 

of Physio.
Soe remarkb made by the late oelebrated Dr. Phy

sio, Philadelphia.
Seo remarks made by Dr. Ephraim McDowell, a 

oeiebrated physician and member of tbe Royal Col
lege of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the 
transeotions of the King and Queen’s Journal.

Soe Medioo-Cbirurgioai Review, published by 
Benjamin Travere, Fellow ef Royal College of Sur
geons.

See most of the late standard words of medicine.
PRICES:

Extraot of Buohu, $1 per bottle,
Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or six for $5.
Delivered to any address, seourcly packed.
Address letters for information to 

llFfLMBOLD'S 
HBLMBOLD'B

mûÖ A2ÏD CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

Ml BROADWAY, N. Y., OR 
694 BROADWAY, N. Y., OR 

HBLMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT, 
HKLMHOLD’6 MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
104 SOUTH TENTH 8T., PHILADELPHIA. 

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRIN
CIPLED DEALERS.

»
Hunt’s Wbite Liquid Enamel.

PREPARED from tho receipt of Madam Rachel 
Levcrson, the celebrated Parisian Loaios’ En

ns the ekln, giving It a eult, satin- 
imports a freshness, smoothness,

E1TBSR IN

FARMS SOLD ON COMMISSION.

PKK60JSS having Farms that they are willing 
to sell CUE 4P' can have them advertised, 

free of charge, unless a sale js made.
A. T, JQHNSTQN, 

Miliord, Dal.

tdlor. It white
like texture, and 
pearl-liko tint and transparency to the complexion, 
whioh ie quite natural, without injury to the skin, 
aud cannot possibly be detected.

It also removes Tan, Freckles and Sunburn.
WARRANTE D.

Price by mail 30 Cents. Bent freet of Postage, 
securely packed from observation, with directions 

Address,

II. 8. LMEH.ML UEVEI

Collector's Notice.
iE,

gist» ex Janry #tyUs.PHOSPHATE OF 
LIME.

IN obedienoe to instructions received from tho 
Commissioner of Iutornal Revenue, sôlioé is here
by given that frbm and after this tfute "all taxes 
accruing or becoming due to the Initial Btates, 
shall be paid in Gold or Silver coin odly, or in 
Treasury noten issued under the uuthorify ot tho 
United States, or in notes of bunks organjUed un
der the act to provide a National Currenoy, and 
known as National Banks.”

The Agricultnral Chemical Com
pany manufacture a Phosphate of 

Lime in accordance with a new and valuable form
ula, by wbioh a vory superior article is prodoeed, 
so as to be afforded at a less prioe than other manu
factures charge. Practical teste have proved that 
its value, as a fertilizer, is equal to the best Phos
phat« of Lime in the market.

Price $45 per j on.
^iP*TERjlß CASH.—Cartage and Freight to bn 

paid by the Purchaser.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO/S WORKS, 

At CaxAL Wharf, o.v the Delaware.
Office, 4134 Arch Street, Philadelphia Pa.

R. B. FITTS, General Agent.
Tbe Company’s Pamphlet Circular, embracing 

full directions for using the above Fertilizers, sent 
by mail free, when requested.

For salo by all dealors in Fertilizers.
Feb. 26, 1864.—37-43-61.

June 10.]

9400 will be paid far an able-bodied young 
mun for the army, botween 18 and 19 years of ago.

9400 will bo paid for an 
the a> my.

9400 will be paid for an able-bodied 
the army over 45 year* of age.

Any able-bodied person who o&n prove that ho 
responds with either of the abov^ requirements 

and is desirons of going ip(o the army will be paid 
$400 cash, upon being mustered into the service.— 
Apply immediately to James Sullivan, Union 

gue Room, Saville Building, «orner of ßixth 
Market Streets.

Wilmington, June 10.—4t.

i,rable-bodieck alien for IIÎfNT A CO., Perfumers,
133 Bouth Seventh St.,
41 South Eighth St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

J- for six for $5.MONEY TO LOAN.
To loan on bond and mortgage.

C. S. LAYTON.

Sept. 11, *63. C. II. B. DAYAQol’r, 
Del. Diet.$750 Dover, Feb. 6th, 1664.

tW* Hiving bad an oxperivnee *t sev

eral year» in a city Job Printing Office, 

we flatter ourselves that we can (ilease ail 
who may favor tui with their patronage.

May 6, 1864. THE CELEBRATED STALLION
NEW CHOP,

CLOVER, TIMOTHY, 0RCH4RD GLASS, 
HERD OR RED TOP.

EAWN,

..HAMON ZISCO. 5 -WANTED.
will travol through Sussex County this season.— 
Persons who wish to improve their stock of horses 
oannot botter him in tho State. Tho young Humon 
Zisco is a beautiful Che&nut Sorrel, seven years of 
age. For particulars see-bills or apply to

ASBURY C. PEPPER, 
Near Georgetown, Del.

WHITE OAK RAILROAD CROSS TIES. 
Apply to Chas. K. Taylor, Delawaro House, Wil
mington Del., stating price wanted for ties deliver
ed in that City.

May 6, 1«64.—3t.

and
a««'-

KENTUCKY BLUE AND LUZERNE 
GRASS SEED.

20,000 Pencil Tree».
Garden Seeds and Agricultural Implemente for eale 

C. B. ROGERS,
No. 183 Marke^St., iTiila. 

Order* for Beed by mail promptly attended to and 
.hipped with

NEW SPUINO XexioMi Mustang Liniment.
MILLINERY GOODS. The parties in St. Louis and Cincinnati, who have 

been eonnterieiting the Mustang Liniment, under 
pretence of proprietorship, have been thoroughly 
estopped by the courts. To guard against fuvUler 
imposition, I hare procured from the United States 
Treasury a private steel plate revenue stamp, whieh 
is placed over the top of each bottle. Each stamp 
heart the fae simile of my signature, and without 
which the artiole is a eounterfeit, dangerous and 
worthiest imitation. Examine overy bottle. Tbir 

ar.1 growmq in favor f*r 
9JUa Tears. There hardly exists a hamlet on tho 
habitable globe ih*fc dees not tonlain evidence of 

wonderful effects, ie the beat emollient is the 
world. W;th it# prevent improved ingredients, its 
effects upon man and beaet are pertVeliy remarkable, 
ßerws aro healed, paina rehp' td, tfres saved, valua
ble animalr made ng»f j), and untold ilia asenagea. 
jPer brumes, ef. -inr, rheumatinn, fweUinga, biiaa, 
eut#, naked balms, swetned ncrsca, A«., it is a 
oxeign remet’y th»t should n iver be die 
ft •wfftil'i bs in every femily. S<4<1 by i

I» ? BAF>PS a Nr-

April 8, 1864.

WANTED. "VTHE undersigned would respectfully inform her 
friends of Centreville, and the publie generally, that 
she has juat returned from Philadelphia, and loca
ted herself at Centreville, Sussex oounty, and has 
now open a general variety of good

PATTERN BONNETS, 

of aU the latest and must fashionable styles, to
gether with a full assortment of new aud beautiful

Millinery Groods,
embracing Ribbons, Artificial Flowerc, Ao. Shakers 
of different kinds, and at prioes to suit the time?. 
Also, every neoeseary artiole pertaining to the trade, 
all of wbioh havo been aeleeted with great care und 
with a vi

All work done in tho latest style and guaranteed 
te give satisfaction, to whieh the public attention

»fed. >

FARM FOR SALE.Jan. 22.-23.

THE UNION HOTEL,Cords of Black and Spanish Oak Bark.— 
Also, 10,000 Cross-ties, full 8 feet long and 

6 to 10 inohes wide, faoe full, and 6 inohes thick. 
Hewed straight ont of any kind of sound oak: tim
ber, for which the highest prioe will be paid inoash.

WILLIAM CANNON,
May 3, 1864. Bridgeville.

500 The subscriber offers for sale a valuable tract of 
land situate in Georgetown Huxdrod, Sussex 

County, and State of Delaware, about 24 miles from 
Georgetown, about è of a mile from U. Canaeghey ’s 
Steam Mill, aud about 1 mile from the J. A B. W. 
Rail Road; said tract of land contains three hun
dred and seventy acres, about half ef which is 
cleared uud u a goad i<tuto of onltivation, it being 
nsarly alf awaa»p land and well drained, the other 
half being well set in val^Mo thaber. Th» im- 
frovemeuts on said farm os«, l#t* The Meusioe 
House, well located; also Barn, niable, Carriage 
House, and several other out-building«, all in good 
repair. There is also on said farm two good tenant 
hoaiez, with aece*»ary out-building«, all in good 
repair. There’ is also a nice yooog ore hard e|> said 
treot, mostly apple, in good, bearing coadttk».— 

Apply to aröuGB DICÈKR60N,
• Feb. »ViMf. Fylfr Ooorgv*<»wn? ffel.

WHO KNPBAVOR TO
dispose of "their own” and “other” articles ou the 

reputation attained byGEORGETOWN, DEL.

ADOLPHUS RW1NOS, Proprietor. Hagan's Magnolia iiainn.
This is the most delightful and eqtrajrdinary ar- 

disoovered. It changes ths sun-burnt 
faoe and bands to 4 pearly satin texture ef ravishing 
beauty, imparting the marble purity of! youth, and 
the distinguished appearance so ioviticg in the eity 
belle of fashion. It romjves tan, freakier, pimples, 
and roughness from tbe tkiu, leaving to* »uxnplex- 
ion frenh, transparent, and sineoth. It ountaaus no
material injurious to th. Patrcnisad by oc GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH
trc.se. »ad oper. ûiigsrt It ii „«bet. mrj ltd, AOENIHNE IMPROVED ROSBWABfl'.
thouid hive, bold every »here. 'SOLD BY ALL DRUGOIETS.Peered by ’V. B. HAGAN, Tv.y, N. Y. ABK MR HJHMSOL^S

; rînîftmic . . , J „ . Cut out the idvertfeuaeiit end -eed for U. end
. DEMA8 BARN ES, * N.e ÎJyrh;, ^ wlfbvill'w en4«h)o.urc.

HEL2IBOLD S 
HELMBOLD’S

The proprietor of ths union hotel,
would state to his patrons and theoitizepB yun- 

eruJly, that his Hotel being the largest and most 
oommodious in Georgeto 
tainment to travelers and others who may favor him 
with their patronage that oannot be equalled in the 
State. The house is large, well ventilated, and sit
uated in the most ploa«ant, part of town. Tho table 
is always-supplied with the best of market produce. 
And in the b&r will always be found Liq 
most ahçiee bran-’n. Tbe- Stabling is extensive, en
abling him to refresh tLu wenrie 1 bensta alter thoir 
trovols Mid presAi ~
r?

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU, 
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU, 

HELMBOLD’S 
HBLMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. 
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. 

HELMBOLD'S 
nUflUAH

tiole

, he oan offer that enter-BRICKS FOR SALE.
its

THE subscriber has on hand abont 200,009 
good BRICKS, whioh he will sell at the following 
pricos : Hard Briok at $10,00 per thousand, Sam- 
mou at $7,00, at the Kiln or delivered on the Cars 
at Bridgcville.St&tHua. All orders will bo nrompt- 
ly attended .to. T*r»* Cash.

X&f. 6, 18«. •

very
wr’w to style, taste and economy.

of th»
I«

4 . MISS ANNIRJÎ. COLLIFA. 
May 29.—34 ID. *

WJLLIA.M’GANNON, ■ 
Bricl-r ville.

dfcb« them ft ï their onward courre.
Sont. ♦

f


